Nanuet School District
Goals and Priorities for 2018-2019
Goal #1: Recruitment and appointment of a new Superintendent of Schools
whose contract takes effect on July 1, 2019
Priorities:


The Board recognizes the recruitment and appointment of the Superintendent is
among the most important priorities of the Board



The Board adheres to the practice of recruiting and hiring personnel without
regard to religion, race, creed, color, national origin, sex, marital status, or
disability



Over the course of the 2018-19 school year, the Board will implement a process
to attract, secure and retain a qualified Superintendent, who will devote oneself to
the education and welfare of the children of the District’s schools and the efficient
and responsible administration of the school system

Goal #2: Implement System-Wide Improvement Strategies that Focus on
Achieving the District Mission (The Nanuet School District is committed to the
personal development of each student so that upon graduation, he or she is
prepared and inspired to apply learning in a changing, complex and
interdependent world.)
Priorities:


Acquire Re-Accreditation of each building by the Middle States Association of
Schools and Colleges



Provide opportunities for students across the grades to apply learning in “real
world” situations requiring development of critical “21 st C” skills



Increase access and equity to rigorous and enriching programs, courses, clubs, and
other opportunities K-12.



Develop a Social and Emotional Learning Curriculum

Goal #3 - Improve Academic Performance of All Students in Meeting or
Exceeding Next Generation New York State Learning Standards
Priorities:


Increase achievement on all local, state, and nationally-normed assessments



Develop a “curriculum map” of each subject taught that provides an accurate and
detailed framework of the expectations for all students



Expand student and teacher use of digital resources

Goal #4 – Strengthen Parent and Community Support for the District
Priorities:


Expand communication strategies for reaching District stakeholders utilizing our
websites, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, You Tube, and Nanuet ParentLink
Smartphone App., etc.



Harness the Nanuet Family Resource Center as a resource for connecting more
members of our school community

Goal #5 – Improve School Facilities, including Health and Safety Measures,
and the Fiscal Stability of the District
Priorities:


Complete contract negotiations with the NTA, SRP and CSEA bargaining units



Resolve Pfizer’s current tax challenge involving tax years 2016-17, 2017-18,
2018-19



Hold a public workshop to update the community on matters involving
equalization rates and tax rates



Support economic development of the Pfizer / IRG property



Identify potential Capital Budget projects for 2019-20



Continue monitoring measures that increase safety and security

